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UN ~ NCORPORATEO AREAS 
REVISED : OECEMBER 3. 1993 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 
CO ... MUNITY NUMBER . 490032 
NOTICE TO 
fLOOD INSURANCE STUDY USERS 
Communities partlcipating in the National ,:' l ood Insurance Program ha ve 
est ablished repositories of flood haz.arj dala for floodpla l n manage len t 
and f lood insurance purposes. This Flooel Insu ranc e Study may not 
cont aln all data available 'oIithin the reposi to ry. It i s adv i sable to 
cont act the corrrnunlty repository for any addi ..lol . .!l data. 
This publication incorporates revisions to the orig1'81 Flood Insurance 
Sludy. These revisions are presented in Section 9 .0. 
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FLOO&) IN:iUKANC.t: STUuY 
1. 0 INTROOUCTION 
1.1 Purpose of Study 
The purpose of this Flood Insurance Study is to i nves ti ga t e t he 
existence and severity of flood hazards in t he unincorporated area .. 
of Carbon County, Utah, and to aid in the administratio n of t he 
National Flood Insurance Act of 1968 and the Flood :llsas t e r Prot(:~ . 
tion Act of 1973. Initial use of thi s information will be to con'/Qrt 
Carbon County to the regular program of flood insurance b y t he rCI !~ ra 1 
Insurance Administration, Further use of the informat i on will be 
made by local and regional planners in their efforts to promote sounc 
land use and flood plain development, 
1.2 Coordination 
!:ommunity base map selection and tht! identification of streams 
requiring detailed study were done in a meeting held on August 3, 
1976, and attended by personnel of Uielsen, lolaxwell & \l'angsgard/ 
Montgomery (the study contractor) and the Federal Insurance Adml n i s tr a -
tion and an official of Carbon County. Hydrologic analyses were 
coordinated by the study contractor with the U. S . Army Corps of 
Engineers; the U.S. Geological Survey; and, the Utah State Departmen t 
of Transportation, Di strict IJo . 4. Regional drainage area-freque nc'/ 
discharge relationships used in Carbon County were coordinated b i' t he 
study contractor with those developed for similar hydrologic are a s 10 
Utah by the U. S . Army Corps of Engineer s and the U.S . Geolog ica l 
Survey. 
During the course of the study. flood elevations, flood boundari es , 
and t loodway dei i neations were reviewed with communit y official s a nd 
· ... ith the State Coordinating Agent . The results of the work done b'; 
the study contractor were reviewed at a final coordination mee ting 
held on April 10 and 11, 1978. This meeting was attended b y pe r sonn".' l 
of the study contractor and the Federal Insurance Administration and 
c ommunity officials of Carbon County. No problems we r e encounterc·d 
at the meeting. 
1. 3 Authority and Acknowledgments 
The source of authority for this Flood Insurance Study is the 
Na tional Flood Insurance Act of 1968, as amended. 
The hydrologic and hydrauli c analyses for this study .... ere performQd 
by Nielsen, ~axwell & Wangsgard/ Montgornery. for the Federal I ns u!"ancL' 
Administration, under Contract ~o. 11-40 30. Thi s work, which .... .1. ::> 
compl e t ed in Decembe r 1977, covered aU significant flooding sou r c.~ o.; 
affec t ing the unincorporated areas of Carbon County, Utah . 
2. 0 AREA STUOIED 
2 .1 Scope of Study 
This Flood Insurance Study 
County, Utah. The area of 
(Figure 1). The Cities of 
East Car.b:,", Hiawatha, and 
covers the unincorporated are a s of Carbon 
study is s hown on the Vicinity Map 
Helper, Price, Wellington, Sunnyside, 
Scofield were not included in thi s study. 
Fl~s caused by overflow of the Price River and Cardinal, Me ads, 
Sprlng Glen, and Spring Canyon Washes were studied by detailed 
methods. Flooding on several washes and creeks tributary to the 
Price River was studied by approximate methods . 
Those areas studied by detailed methods were chosen with consider-
ation given to all proposed construction and forecasted development 
through 1982. 
2.2 Connunity Description 
Carbon COWlty lies in east-central Utah . The cOWlty was name d 
Carbon because of the extensive coal deposits which occur in the 
mountains alC"ng the west, north, and east sides of the county. The 
northwest corner of the county is approximately 100 miles southeast 
of Salt Lake City, Utah . 
~he economy o~ Carbon County is based on coal mining, manufacturing, 
industry, agriculture, cattle raising, and tourism . A main line of 
the Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad and several State and 
U.S. Highways traverse the COWlty. 
The U.S. Census population of the c ounty in 1970 was 15, 647, a 
decrease of 5,488 from the 1960 population. The U.S. BUreau of 
Economic and Business Research esti.mated that the 1975 population of 
the county was 18,900, while the Utah Population Work Committee 
estimated the 1976 population at 19,300 (Reference 1). 
Price River, which heads in the high, mountainous Wasatch Plateau 
is the main drainage in carbon County. This river flows southeas~ward 
f~om the northwest to the south-central part of the COWlty . Price 
River has numerous tributaries, including Soldier Creek, Coal Creek , 
H~yes Wash, Deadman Creek , Cardinal Wash, Heads Wash, Drunkards Wash, 
Pinnacle ~anyon Wash. Gordon Creek, Garley Canyon Wash, Consumers 
Wash, Spring Glen Wash, Spring Canyon Wash, and Willow Cree k. 
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2.3 Principal Flood Problems 
Low-lying areas of Carbon Coun ty are subject to periodic flooding 
caused by overflow of the Price River; Cart:inal, Meads , Spring 
Glen, and Spring Canyon Washes; and , seve ral o ther washes and creek.s 
tributary to the Price River. 
The flooding season is in the sunvner and fall, when cloudburst storms 
conunonly occur . These storms are generally short in duration but may 
produce very intense rainfall and flash flooding. The July 4, 1977 , 
flood on the Price River and Spring Canyon Wash was an example of the 
flash flooding that can result from intense swraner thunderstorms 
(Figure 2). 
The greatest historical flood on the Price River in the area from the 
City of Price to the canyon onouth above the City of Helper occu rred 
on September 8, 1919. This flood was caused by a cloudburst above 
the City of Helper . The discharge was 12,000 cUbic feet per second , 
as recorded at the Helper Gage located approximately 1. 5 miles 
downstream of the city. Based on the hydrologic analysis per formed 
as part of this study , this flood corresponds to the 200- year event 
at that point o n the river. 
2.4 Flood Protection Measures 
As part of an ongoing State highway construc tion project , the Price 
River is being improved for a 2000-foot reach at the mout~ of the 
Carley Canyon. Completion of the highway project is expected by July 
1978. Scofield Dam, located on the Price River approximately 23 
miles upstream from the City of Helper, is an existing structure that 
provides some flood protection for the Carbon County area . The dam 
became operational in 1926 but was rebuilt in 1945 after se veral 
partial failures of the original dam. Because of its location in the 
upper watershed of the Price River, the dam helps control snow-
melt floods in Carbon County but does not provide flood protection 
for the cloudburst floods which corranonly occur in the lower water-
shed. 
3.0 ENGINEERING METHODS 
For the flooding sources s tudied in detail in the community, standard 
hydroloqic and hydraulic study methods were used to de term i ne the flood 
hazard data required for this s tUdy . Flood events of a maqnitude which 
are e xpected to be equalled o r exceeded once on the average du ring any 
10- , 50- , 100- , or SOO-year period (recurr:eMce interval) have been 
selec t ed as having special significance for flood plain management and 
for flood insurance premium rates. These even t s, corrmonly termed the 
10-, 50-, 100- , and SOO-year floods , have a 10 , 2 , I, and 0 . 2 percent 
chance , respec t ively , of being equalled or exceeded during any year . 
FiqurC" 2 . Look lnq No rth Toward No . 5 Tee. Carbon Country 
C lub Golf Cou rse . July 4, 1977 (Horizon a1 Lines 
o n Bath lIouse Show High-Water Ma:-k.) 
Although the recurrence interval represents the long t e rm average period 
between floods of a specific magni tude, rare floods could occur at s hort 
lntervals or even within the same year. The risk of experiencing a rare 
flood increases when periods greater than 1 year are considered . For 
example, the risk of having a flood which equals or exceeds the 100-year 
flood (1 percent chance of annual occurrence) in any 50-year period is 
approximately 40 percent (4 in 10), and, for any 90-year period, the risk 
increases to approximately 60 percent (6 in 10). The analyses reported 
here reflect flooding potentials based on conditions existing in the 
community at the time of completion of this study . Maps and flood eleva-
tions will be amended periodically to reflect future changes . 
3. 1 Hydrologic Analyses 
Hydrologic analyses were carried out to establish the peak discharge-
frequency relationships for flood s of the selected recurrence inter-
vals for each stream studied in detail in the community. 
Two gaging stations on Price River, one located approximately 1.5 
miles downstream from the City of Helper and one approximately 1.7 
miles upstream from the City of Helper , near Heiner, were the princi-
pal sources of data for defining discharge-frequency relationships 
for the Price River. The Helper gage was established in 1904 and 
discontinued in 1934. The Heiner gage was established in 1934 and 
discontinued in 1969. Values of the 10-, 50- , 100- , and sOO-year 
peak discharges were obtained from a log-Pearson Type III distribu-
tion of annual peak flow data (Reference 2), using flow data informa-
tion from both of the gages . 
To define discharge-frequency data for Cardinal, Meads, Spring Glen, 
and Spring Canyon Washes, a regional relationship of basin c harac -
teristics to streamflow characteristics was used. 
Peak discharge-drainage area relationships for Price River and 
Cardinal, Meads , Spring Glen , and Spring Canyon Washes are shown i n 
Table 1. 
3. 2 Hydraulic Analyses 
Analyses of the hydraulic characteristics of streams in the community 
were carried out to provide estimates of the elevations of floods of 
the selected recurrence int~rvals along each stream studied in the 
community. This analysis included the 2000-foot channel improvement 
that is being constructed as part of the State highway project. 
Cross section data for streams in the area were obtained by photo-
grammetry (Re ference 3). All bridges and culverts were surveyed and 
design drawing s collected to obtain elevation data and structural 
geometry. 
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Table 1. Summary of Discharges 
Drainage Area Peak Discharges (cfs) Flooding Source and Location (Square Miles) 10-Year 50-Year 100-Year 500- Year 
Price River 
Above Confluence With Cardinal Wash 655.0 4,315 9,013 11, 791 20,590 Above Confluence With Meads Wash 649.3 4,295 8,972 11, 736 20,496 At Main Street (Price, Utah) 646 . 0 4,285 8,951 11,709 20,448 Above Confluence With Cordon Creek 530.0 3,881 8,108 10,606 18,522 Above Confluence With Spring 
Clen Wash 491.0 3,736 7,804 10,208 17,827 Above Confluence wilh Spring 
Canyon Wash 465.0 3,635 7,594 9,934 17,349 
Card i nal Wash 
At Mouth (At Price River) 15.0 592 2,055 3,195 7,365 
Meads Wash 
At Mouth (At Price Ri ver) 6.1 287 1,147 1,848 4,520 
Spring Clen Wash 
At Mouth (At Price Ri ver) 5.2 244 978 1,576 3,853 
Spring Canyon Wash 
At Mouth (Al Price River) ~4.0 887 2,879 4,378 9,744 
Locations of se l e c t ed cross sections used in t he hydraulic analyses 
are shown on t he Flood Profiles (Exh ibit 1). For stream segments for 
· ... h i ch a floodwa:,' 1S computed (Sect i on 4.2), selected cross section 
locations are also shown on the Flood Bour.dar, and Floodway Map 
(Exhibit 2). 
Rouqnness coefficents (Manninq's "n") for each stream were estimated 
;):" field inspection at each cross section and values obtained are 
presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. Summary of Rouqnness Coefficients (~ninq's "n") 
Floodinq SOurce Channel OVerbank 
Price River 0.022 - 0.035 0.032 - 0.120 
Cardinal Wash 0. 0 30 - 0.035 0.035 - 0.050 
: .. eads .-ash 0.028 - 0.040 0.035 - 0.060 
Sprinq ~len Wash ~.050 - 0.070 0.030 - 0.090 
Sprinq Can~'on .-ash 0.033 - 0.035 0.045 - 0.070 
Water-surface profiles were developed usinq a HEC-2 step-backwater 
computer model (Reference 4). Profiles were determined for the 10-, 
SO-, 100-, and SOC.-i·ear floods. The computation of flow depths for 
Sprinq Glen "ash revealed that, at two places along the wash, the 
capacity of the channel and overbanks was not suff icient to convey 
the SOO-i'ear flood, and at one of these places, the capacity was also 
insufficient to conve:,' t~e SJ - and l OO-year floods. At cross section 
EH, ~S2 cubic feet per second (cfs) of the SOO-year flood will leave 
the left overbank and travel over land in a southeasterly direction, 
eventualli' discharging into the Price River approximately 500 feet 
upstream from cross section ~~. At the ~ain Stre~t bridqe, 271 cfs 
of the SO-:,'ear flood, 4S ':' cfs of t he l OO-J'ear flood, and 874 cfs of 
the SOO- i'ear flood .-ill leave t he channel, flow overland in a south-
easterly direction to t he :>enver and Rio Grande Western Railroad 
emPaniu:\ent, and the~ flow 1:1 an easterl ,:' direction, eventually 
:iisc~arging into t ::e Pri ce ,aver a~?roximatel:,' S ~O feet upstream from 
cross section .\:·1. H:, :ira-..lic cOr:l:;utations o f the l ) J-year flcr..- that 
l eaves t he chan:lel at t he :·lain Street bridge indicate t:-.at t he depth 
will be less t~a:l 1. : foc~. 
For t :-.e stream reac:'es belo· ... cross section En a :l:: aDove the :·:ain 
Street bridge, t ::e S:: - :,ear · ... ater-s".lrface ::rofile is cased on a 
reduced value of 23 : 1 cfs. 5elo.- t~e :·lain 5o;reet bridge, t he SOO-, 
l ~O-, a:ld 5 j- ~ear ~ rof i les are based o~ red uce:i f lows of 2 027 cfs , 
1126 cfs, and 7: 7 cfs, res~ecti\'el~. 
Flood :: rof1le s · .. ere :ira·AT. 5::0.- i,,; COr:lF.lted · .. ater-s '.lrface elE\'at i o:ls 
to 4."1 accurac:; of : .5 f oot for fl oo.:ls 0: t he sele-: ted recurre:lce 
l~tervals (Ex:: ibit 1 , . 
ApiJroxima.tc flood elevations for the lower reaches of the Price 
River, Soldier Creek, Coal Creek, the western tributary to Coal 
Creek., the northern watershed above Wellington, Hayes Wash, Deadman 
Creek, the upper reaches of Cardinal Wa.h, the upper reaches of 
Heads Wash, the southern tributAry to Drunkards Wash, Drunkards 
Wash, Pinnacle Canyon Wash, Gordon Cr.ek, Carley Canyon Was h, Consumers 
Wash, the eastern watershed to southern Spring Glen Wash, the upper 
reaches of Spring Glen bsh, the upper reaches of Spring Canyon 
Wash, Willow Creek, and the upper reaches of Price River were esti-
aated on the basis of #lows deterained in connection with the reejional 
relationship developed for L!:! - study and nonul depth calculations. 
All elevation. are referenced to the NatiOnal Geodetic Vertical Dat_ 
of 1929 (NGVD) . Elev.tion reterence IIIIrk. _ in the atudy are 
shown on the .. ps. 
4.0 FLOOD PLAIN !!ANAGEIIENT APPLlCATI~ 
A priae purpo .. of the N.tional Flood Insurance I'ro9r_ 18 to encourage 
St.te and loc.l gover ... nta to adopt aolllld flood plain ~nt pro-
gr_. Each Flood Insurance Study, theretore, include •• flood bolllldary 
llap dea1gned to ... ist ~itie. in developing _ flood pl.in lIIlnage-
.. nt •• aure •• 
4.1 Flood Bolllldarie. 
In order to provide • national .tandard vithollt r89ional diacrillina-
tion, the 100-ye.r flood has bHn adopted by the Federal Insurance 
~niatr.tion •• the bue flood for purpo ... ot flood plain 1Ianage_ 
.. nt ••• ure.. The 500-year flood 18 _loyed to indicate additional 
• re •• of flood risk in the ~ity. Por each .tr_ .tudied in 
det.il, the bolllldari.s of the 100- and 500-year flood. haw _n 
deline.ted ... ing the flood elev.tion. deteEainecl .t each Cro •• 
• ection, between cross .. ction., the boundaz'ie. wre interpolated 
u.ing topogr.phic .. p •• t acale ot 1 :4800, vitll • contour interv.l of 
2 f .. t (Reference 3). 
In c .... where tile 100- and 5OO-year flood boundaz'ie. are close 
together, only the 100-year flood bolllldary has been ._. 
Approxiaate flood boWldariea in so.e portion. of the study area were 
taken frca the Federal In.urance Aclaini.tration' s Flood Hazard 
Boundary Map (Reference 5) . All other .pproxiaet. flood boIIIIdarie. 
were delineated using tOpocJr.phic .. ps at a acale of I :4800, with 
contour intervals of 2 feet or 20 feet (References 1 and 6, re.pec-
tively) . 
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Flood boundaries for the 100- and 500-year floods are shown on t he 
Flood Bound .... y and Floodway :-lap (Exhibit 2). 
Sma.ll areas within the flood boundaries maj' lie above t he flood 
elevations and, therefore, not be subject to floodi ng; owing to 
limitations of the map scale, such Areas are not sho",'n. 
4.2 Floodways 
EncrOAci-.nt on flood. plains, such as artificial fill, reduces the 
flood-carrying capacity and increa.es flood heights, thus increaSing 
flood. hAzards in are •• beyond the encroachlaent itself. One aspect 
of flood plain llanag_nt involve. balanCing the economic gain from 
flood plain develos-ent against the reSUlting increase in flood 
hazArd. For purpo ... of the NatiOnAl Flood Insurance ProqrKl, the 
concept of a flOOCSVay i. uaed •• a tool to a.sist local cOlllllunities 
in thi. aspect of flood plain II&nag_nt. Under this concept, the 
.re. of the 100-year flood is divided into. floodw.y and • floodw.y 
fringe. The flOOCSVay is the channel of a atream, plus any adjacent 
flood plain area., that IlUat be kept free of encroachment in order 
that the lOo-year flood be carried tlithout substantial increases in 
flood height.. As tinta. .tancSa.rda, the Feder.l Insurance Adminis-
tration liaita .uch increa ... in flood heights to 1. 0 foot, provided 
that hauzodous veloci tie. are not pzooduced. 
During the co.puUtion of the water-surface profile for the 100-year 
flood, it w •• noted that hazardous velocities occurred in the upper 
reachea of the Price River and Spring Canyon W.sh. Consequently, 
fioodVAY detenU.nAtions were lilUt.ed to .tre .. reaches below the 
corporate liaits of Helper for the Price River, and no floodway was 
deterained for Spring canyon W.sh. Along the lover re.ches of the 
Price River and the re.che. of C.rdinal, Meada, and Spring Clen 
.... he. at .. ction. where high-velocity, supercritical flow occurred, 
the lillite of the floodw.y were set .t the 100-year flood boundaries • 
Liaiting the floodv.y waa done to avoid encroachDents in areas of 
high-velOCity flow where hazards due to scouring would Occur . 
The floodway for this study w •• computed on the basis of equal 
convey.nce reduction from each side of the flood Flain. However. 
encrOAcmaents were limited by the available flow area in the over-
bants. Becau.e Federal Insurance Adainistration requirements do not 
allow encroachlDents in the channel, the water surface was not raised 
1.0 foot at those sections Mving little overbank flow areas . 
The results of these COIIIputations are tabulated at s t!lected c ross 
sections for each stream seqment for which a floodwajO is computed (Table J) . 
l ~ 
FLOODING SOURCE FLOODWAY lASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVAnON 
\1(111* MI"" MJ ',Ul AIU" , I * .htOu l I *1111 I ,'.".",'" I""""ll I *",It. ...... V. I ()(II , l'OOt'WA, l,tHM·f/fI\, • Me)\\ \t t. IIOff 11111, (",..AAI Ct II I J1" 
1111) \, ' ...... ") Iff,1 ~1. 1Ii1' . 
Price River 
A 0 1922 1, ))5 8.9 5,462.0 5,462.0 5,462.9 0.9 
B 1,070 5822 2,201 5.4 5,467.5 5,467.5 5,468.5 1.0 
C 2,070 207 2 1,040 11.1 5,472.3 5,472.3 5,472.3 0.0 
0 3,750 3892 1,817 6.5 5,480.1 5,480.1 5,481.1 1.0 
E 5,600 1072 768 15.3 5,489.6 5,489.6 5,489.6 0.0 
F 7,120 3492 2,490 4.7 5,495.7 5,495.7 5,496.6 0.9 
C 8,220 85 712 16.5 5,497.8 5,497 . 8 5,491.8 0.0 
H 8,880 104 1,126 10.4 5,504.6 5,504.6 5 , 504.6 0.0 
I 10,400 320 3,223 3.6 5,506.5 5,506.5 5,507.0 0.5 
J 11,700 2882 1,897 6.2 5,507.2 5,507.:.1 5,507.8 0.6 
K 12,150 2692 1,289 9.1 5,508.1 5,508.1 5,508.6 0.5 
I. 13,100 4142 2,176 5.4 5,511.5 5,511.5 5,512.5 1.0 
M 14,000 1592 939 12 . 5 5,513.7 5,513.7 5.513.9 0.2 
N 14,650 146 963 12.2 5,518.1 5.518.1 5,518.3 0.2 
0 15,470 210 1,292 9.1 5,523.6 5,523.6 5,523.6 0.0 
p 17,040 267 1,603 7.3 5,529.0 5,529.0 5,529.0 0.0 
Q 18,910 5502 1,716 6.8 5,535.1 5,535.1 5,536.1 1.0 
R 20,100 4122 1,630 7.2 5,540.9 5,540.9 5,541.7 0.8 
S 21,510 1002 751 15.6 5,549.5 5,549.5 5,550.5 1.0 
T 23,000 377 2 3,505 3.3 5,562.9 5,562.9 5,563.6 0.7 
U 24,560 4932 3,498 1.3 5,563.6 5,~63.6 5,564.4 0.8 
V 28,060 727 2 3,701 2.9 5,586.2 5,586.2 5,586.2 0.0 
W 36,730 252 1,058 10 . 0 5,617.9 5,617.9 5,611.9 0 . 0 
X 39,110 843 1,490 1.0 5,6)).4 5,6H.4 5,6H.4 0.0 
Y 40,320 261 1,088 9.8 5,637.5 5,617.5 5,637.5 0.0 
Z 40,900 126 189 13.2 5,640.0 5,640.0 5,640.0 0.0 
IFeel Above Con f lu~nc ~ Wilh Cardinal Wash 
2Width Outside Study Limits 
, 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA A 
• L CARBON COUNTY. UT E 
(UNINCORPORATED AREAS) PRICE RIVER J 
:;!.tl-
FLOODING SOURa FLOODWAY 
\(I IOh , 




M 41,130 107 713 
AB 41,345 87 714 
AC 42,575 84 654 
AD 42,925 117 1,749 
AE 43,025 133 398 
AF 44,785 92 754 
AC 44,955 116 1,563 
AH 45,330 391 4,669 
Al 46,730 403 3,557 
AJ 48,230 95 722 
AK 48,705 196 1,662 
At 48,755 228 1,992 
AM 50,875 245 994 
AN 54,955 240 1,009 
AO 57 ,875 134 792 
AP 60,045 156 675 
IFeet Above Confluence With Cardinal Wash 
T FEDEIAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY A 
• L CARBON COUNTY, UT E 
J (UNINCORPORATED AR~AS) 
lASE FLOOD 
WATER SURFAa ELEVA nON 
M'A" AtC.u,,.,IO'U I wt"nOu' I WI'" , " ". t A\, t,ooow .. y VUO(I'l' 'IOOOWA, , .. " ... 
\1(0100' , •• t I "" .. Vll . 
14.6 5,640.1 5,640.1 5,6 .. 0.2 0.1 
14.6 5,641.3 5,641.3 5,641.3 0.0 
15.9 5,649.4 5,649.4 5,649.4 0.0 
6.0 5,653.8 5,653.8 5,653.8 0.0 
26.2 5,662.9 5,662.9 5,662.9 0.0 
13.8 5,680.0 5,680.0 5,680.0 0.0 
6.7 5,684.3 5,684.3 5,684.4 0.1 
2.2 5,685.1 5,685.1 5,685.2 0.1 
2.9 5,686.2 5,686.2 5,686.3 0.1 
14.5 5,693.0 5,693 . 0 5,693.0 0.0 
6.3 5,702.0 5, 702. 0 5,702.0 0.0 
5.2 5,702.3 5,702.3 5,702.4 0.1 
10.3 5,709.2 5,709.2 5,709.8 0.6 
10.2 5,737.8 5,737.8 5,738.7 0.9 
13.0 5,758.6 5,758.6 5,759.3 0.7 





FLOODiNG SOURCE FLooDWAY lASE FLOOD 
WATER SURFACE ELEVAnON 
\lc"I.UI'W M, A" "I "IIIAIOtt, I "" ' II IUII I I ",*,11 .. I .r. t IH /t '.1 , IIUt" IW"" IIIHN."" " , l HU' .. ·.', I."t. I.,'.I A''' ' -" .. 01 11 "'u. YII'" II .. Clltl) t\OltAIti fill I .,. 
lit I) \H~II) ,111 " '1 ,\, 1' 1 
Cardinal Wash 
CA 1,200 )] 99 32.4 S,466.8 S,466.8 S,466.8 0.0 
C8 l,SOO 3] 218 14.7 S,474.) S,474.) ~,474.) 0.0 
CC 2,060 S9] 2,026 1.6 S,484.7 S,484.7 S,48S.) 0.6 
CO 2,)60 4~ 22] 14.4 S,48).7 S,48).7 S,48].7 0.0 
Meads Wash 
A 200 242 117 11. S S,476.6 ~,476.6 S,476.6 0.0 
B 160 272 258 7.2 S,487.S S,487.S S,t,87.S 0.0 
C 1,410 282 145 12 .8 S,488.4 S,488.4 S,489.] 0.9 
0 2,160 402 190 9.7 S,497.S S,497.S S,491.8 0.1 
M 12,840 ]6 167 11.1 S,6S8.8 S,6S8.8 S,6S9.) O.S 
AS 11,S10 S12 194 9.5 S,666.2 5,666.2 5,666.4 0.2 
AC 14,070 262 149 12 .4 S,671.S S,671.S S,671.1 0.2 
Sprin& C1en Wuh 
EA 720 118 201 5.6 5,736.4 5,716.4 S,717.4 1.0 
EB 1,160 71 63 11.1 5,143.4 5,743.4 S,743.9 O.S 
FoC I, S20 11 93 12 .1 5,749.] 5,749.) S,749.) 0.0 
ED 1,760 44 231 4.7 5,159.0 5,759.0 S ,159.0 0.0 
EE 2,450 41 117 9.6 5,163.8 5,16].8 5,761.8 0.0 
t!tI 2,620 51 123 9.1 5,769.0 5,769.0 5,769.0 0.0 
EC 2,910 52 432 3.6 5, 110.0 5,110.0 5,180.9 0.9 
Foil ],990 55 161 9.8 5,191.2 5,798.2 5,798.) 0.1 
EI S,590 16 231 6.1 5,8ll.8 5,111.8 5,833.8 0.0 
IFeel Above Confluence Wath Price River 
2Width Eatends Beyond Study Li.ita 
T FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA A 
• l CARBON COUNTY, UT E 
J (UNINCORPORATED AREAS) CARDINAL WASH·MEADS WASH·SPRING GLEN WASH 
I\ s shown on the Flood BoWldary and F' l oodwa y Map (Exhibit 2 ), th (: 
fl oodwa y boWldari es we re determined a t cro~s sect ions ; be twcl.!n c r os s 
sections, the boundaries we r e inte r polate d. In case s whe r e the 
floodway and 100-year flood boundaries a r c c l ose t o ge thcr, o nl y the 
floodway boundary ha s been shown . 
The area betwee n the floodway and the boundary of the l OO-ye ar fl ood 
is termed the floodway fringe. The floodway fringe thus e ncompa sses 
the portion of the flood plain that could be c omp l e t e l y o b s tructed 
without increasing the wate r-surface e l e vation of the l OO- ye ar flood 
more than 1.0 foot at any point . Typica l r e l ationships be tween t he 
floodway and the floodway fringe and thei r signi f icance t o fl ood 
plain development are s hown in F'igure 3. 
~I·""'------- IOO· YEAR FLOOD PLAIN ________ ~., 
FAINGE 
LINE A. IS THE FLOOD El.EVATION .EII=ORE ENCIlIOACHMENT 
LINE CO IS THE FLOOD (l.EVATION AFTER ENCIlIOACHMENT. 
'SURCHA"GE IS NOT TO EXCEED I 0 FOOT IFIA REOUIREMENT) OR LESSER AMOUNT IF SPECIFIED IY STATE . 
Figure 3 . F'loodway Schematic 
5 . a INSURANCE APPLICATION 
In order to establish actuarial insurance rates . the Federal Insurance 
Administration has developed a p rocess to trans form the data from the 
enginee ring study into flood ins urance c rite ria. This process includes 
the dete rminat i on of r e aches . F'lood Hazard F'acto r s, and flood insurance 
zone deSignations for each flooding source s tudied in detai 1 affecting 
the unincorporated areas of Carbon COWlty. 
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5 . 1 Re ach De t e rminations 
Reaches are defined as l engths of wate r cour ses having r e latively the 
s ame flood ha zard, based on the ave rage weight e d diffe r ence in 
wate r-surface el~vat jons between the 10- a nd 100- year floods. Thi s 
difference doe s '.("I t have a variation greater than t hat indicate d in 
the following table for more than 20 percent of the r e ach: 
Ave rage Diffe rence Between 
10- and l aO-year Fl~~ 
Less t han 2 feet 
2 to 7 feet 
7 . 1 t o 1 2 feet 
0.5 foot 
1. a foot 
2.0 feet 
Twenty- seven r e a c hes meet ing the above c r iter ia we r e r equire d for the 
flooding sources of the unincor por ated areas of Carbon County. These 
included 15 r e aches o n the Price River. 5 reaches on Cardinal Was h. 
) r eaches on Mead s Wash. 3 r e a che ::> on Spring Gl en Wasil. dlld 1 reach 
on Spring Canyon Wa sh . The locations of the r e a c hes are s hown on the 
Flood Profiles (Exhibi t 1) . 
5. 2 F lood Hazard F'actors 
The F'lood Hazard Factor (F'HF) is the F'ederal Insurance Administration 
device used to correlate flood information with insurance rate 
tables. Correlations between property damage from floods and their 
F'KF are used to set actuarial insurance premiwn rate tables based on 
FHFs from 005 to 200. 
The FHF for a reach is the average weighted differe nce between the 
10- and lOa-year flood wate r-surface elevations expressed to the 
nearest one-half foot, and shown a s a three-digit code. F'or example. 
if the difference between water-surface elevations of the 10 - and 
lOa-year flood s is 0.7 foot. the FHF is 005; if the difference is 1 . 4 
feet. the F'HF is 015; if the difference is 5. 0 feet. the FHF is 050. 
When the difference between the 10- and 100-ye ar water-s urface 
e levations i s greater than 10.0 f eet. accuracy for t he FHF' is to t:he 
nearest foot. 
5.3 Flood Insurance ZOnes 
After the determination of reaches and their respect j ve Flood Hazard 
Factors. the entire unincorporated areas of Carbon (':'tunty was divid ed 
into zones. each having a spe cific flood potential or hazard . Each 




Zones Al, A4-All, All, 




Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated by 
the 100-year flood, determined by 
approximate methods; no base flood 
elevations shown or Flood Hazard Factors 
de te rmined. 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated by 
the 100-year flood, determined by 
detailed methods; base flood elevations 
shown, and zones subdivided according to 
Flood Hazard Factors. 
Areas between the Special Flood Hazard 
Areas and the limits of the SOO-year 
flood, including areas of the SOO-year 
flood plain that are protected from the 
100-year flood by dike, levee, or other 
water control structure; also areas 
subject to certain types of 100-year 
shallow flooding where depths are less 
than 1.0 foot; and areas subject to 100-
year flooding from sources with drainage 
areas less than 1 ~quare mile. Zone 8 
is not subdivided. 
Areas of minimal flooding. 
Areas of undetermined, but possible 
flood hazard. 
The flood elevation differences, Flood Hazard Factors, flood insur-
ance zones, and base flood elevations for each flooding source 
studied in detail in the community are summarized in Table 4. 
5.4 Flood Insurance Rate Hap Description 
The Flood Insurance Rate Map for Carbon County is, for insurance 
purposes, the principal result of the Flood Insurance Study. This 
map (published separately) contains the official delineation of flood 
insurance zones and base flood elevation lines. 8ase flood elevation 
lines show the locations of the expected whole-foot water-surface 
elevations of the base (lOO-year) flood. This map is developed in 
accordance with the latest flood insurance map preparation guidelines 
published by the Federal Insurance Administration. 
6.0 arHER STUDIES 
In 1976, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Sacramento District, performed 
a brief flood plain study on the Price River near the City of Price. The 
U.S. Geological Survey a1 30 performed a hydrologic analysis for the same 
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ELEVATION OHTLRt:N8? BAS E FLOOD I BI::TWEEN 1 '\ (l OO-yeAR) FLOOD AND FLOOO FLOODING SOURCE PANEL ItAi:ARl> ZONE ELEVATION ) 
10 21, O.:!\ ~ACTOR (FEF.T ill.;VD ) ( l () - YI::AR) (50 -Yl::;\R) (SOO-YEAR) 
Pr i e River 
Rc "e h 1 04 1') - 2 . 2 - 0 . 7 1.8 020 111\ Var l l! ~ - ~ l.lI t· -'el, ' 
R ',l e h 2 ( 4) ') - 7 . S - 2 . 5 5. 4 (J75 AI ') Varies - SeC' Mil" 
RCcl t: h I 04 )5 -3. 0 -O . R 2 . 5 '.1 ) 0 AC, Val iC' s - ~ (l''''' ~I"" 
H"" t: h -l 0435 - 7 . r, - 3. 1 1.1 (' 7<; 1\1 5 Vari es - S t ·t· "la" 
Re a ch 5 0 270, 043S -4.4 -1. 6 0 . R ()45 t . <) Var i S - • "e t' II"" 
Reac h 6 0265 , U2 70 - 2 . I -O . B () . ) 1125 /IS Var I ('s - SeC' M,'I ' 
Re.,ch 7 G265 , 0270 -4. I - 0.6 0 . 8 01\0 1\ 11 Var l C' s - S l"l ' ~I " l ' 
Reac h 8 02&5 , 0 270 - 2 . ] - 0 . 2 0.1:1 02 5 1\ '> I'ol riC' O:; - SC'(' M" l ' 
Reach 9 U265 - 3. 9 -1. 0 3.3 U-lO I\H V ri e '-; - Sl'l ' I~" l ' 
Reach 10 0265 - S . 7 -1. 5 ).9 OS5 All Val It' S - :~ t ' f • Moll ' 
Reach 11 0265 -2.4 -0.6 2 . 6 025 1\ 5 V,H ies - S f ' t' I~" l ' 
Reach 12 0265 -6.1\ -1. 8 S . O 065 1\ 1 1 VallL' S - SC'C' M,ll ' 
Reach 13 0255 , 0260 - 2 . & -0.6 2.8 025 1\5 Va r i e s - Sr-c /·1.11' 
0265,0270 
Reach 14 0:?55 -3. 6 -1. 0 1.0 0 )5 1\ 7 Varies - S." C- ~l"I ' 
Re ach 15 0255 -S .O -1.5 4 .2 OSO I\l ll Vil r ies - SC' C' Mil l ' 
Cardinal Wa sh 
Re ach 1 0435 - 2 . 0 -1.0 3.0 020 1\4 V,lries - S t · , · ~I ,l I' 
Reach 2 043 5 -1 0.H -3.2 1.5 110 1\ 2 1 Va ri e~ ; - sC' .. I·'"" , 
Pe ach 3 043S -7.6 -4.0 I. H 075 il l S v," ies - Sc ' , ' t' '' I ' 
Re ach 4 0 435 - 4 .S -1.7 3 .2 045 1\ ') Vari e s - Se l' 1·1,' 1' 
Re ach 5 0435 - 3.0 -0.9 2.3 0)0 /I.C. Volr if'S - S{"t' M,'I ' 
r~eads I~ash 
Reach 1 04)5 - 2.2 -0.7 1.8 020 ,,4 Va I' i es - S P(' M,'I ' 
Reach 2 04)S -3 . 1 -0.5 2.8 0)0 1\(, V,l"iC's - S t' f' :-1i1/ ' 
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ELEVATION DIn'l::IU:NCE l FLOOlJ BASE FLOOD 1 BE'N~: l::N 1\ (lOO-YEAR) FLOOD AND PANEL ELEVATION ) " I..XlOINl; SOlJlKE 
10'\ 2\ 
(lO-YEAR) (50-YEAR) 
Spri nq ro l en Wash 
Rf'ach I 0270 -0.8 -0.4 
R<'.'lc h 2 0270 -2.0 -1.9 
Reac h J 0270 -4.1 -1. 1 
Spring Ca nyon Wash 
Renc h I 0255 -3.3 -1.5 
1 Flood Insurance Rate Map Panel 2wei9hted Average 
I .. ARMIIT Of .... AlllIIUII'I¥I~1T 
...... __ .. I·Llln 
CABOII coum, UT 
,'lllcal .. lAnD .IUSI 
HAZARD ZONE 
0.2\ FACTOR (FEET IKiVD) (500-YEAR) 
0.5 010 1\2 Varies - See Map 
1.4 020 }\4 Var ies - S(>(: '1ap 
1.4 040 A8 Varies - Sec Map 




3 Rounded to Nearest Foot 
FLOOD IISUIAICE ZOIE DATA 
SPI ... G GLEI WASH-SPI.G CAI'OI WASH 
area at the req u~s t of t he :: t a h Jepar:.:nent of Tr-a nspor :. a uon . Di st r ict 
No.4. 80th the :.I. S. Army Corps of Englneers' a nd t he :.I .S . Ce o logi ca l 
Sur vey · s hydro l ogic a nalyse, we!'e per f o r:ned us ing log-Pea rs on f yr.e fll 
procedure!. (Re f e re nce 1); hc we ·"e!'. due t:l d if fe renc e!. l =". : n :{> rpr~:.ati on 
of the a vailab l e data at the two stream ~age s ( i .e •• He ine r and He i ped, 
a signif icant dif f erence i=". c ompu t ed ! ! O;J :· re~ u ency l nf o rma:ion 
resulted . 
As part of the hydrolog i c analysi!. perf ormed in th is Flood Ins urance 
Study, a thorough review was made of t he U.S . Army Corp!. of EnlJineers' 
and U.S. Ceolog i cal Survey's ana lyses. Disc us s i ons were he l d wit h 
engineering personne l of the U. S. Army Corps :If Engineers. the U.S . 
Ceolog i ca l Sur ·o' ey, and the Utah Departmen t of Transporta t i on, Di s t ric t 
No . 4. As a result of these discuss ions. ,IS .e ll as those with 
engineerina personne l of the federal Insurance Admin i strat i on, a re vised 
discharge-frequency relationsh i p was deveLoped on the bas ls of 
realist i c, C\,Orrent i nterpretations of the a vailable data . Th i , re v ised 
discharae-frequency relat i onship for t he Price Ri ver was util i zed i n 
this Flood Insurance Study. No other publi s hed studies relative to 
hydr ': Logy or flood profiles for Price River n r Cardinal, ~eads, Sprinl 
Clen, and Sprinl C.nyon Washes in Carbon County are a vai lable . 
This study is author ita tive for t he purposes of the National Flood 
Insurance Program; data presented herein either supersede or are 
compat ible wi th all prev i ous determinat ions . 
7.0 LOCATlOli Of DATA 
SurveYI, hydrOlogic, hydraulic, and other "ertinent data used in t his 
study can be obtained by contlct ing the office of the Federal Insurance 
A_inistration, Reg i onal Oirector, Room 31l, 909 17th St reet, Denver, 
Colorado 80202. 






Southeastern Utah Alsociat ion of Covernments, Sout heas t ern Ut ah 
Hou..inl fle_nt, 1977 
U. S. Wlter Resource. Council, "Cuidel i nes fo r Determini ng flood 
Flow Frequency," Bulletin 17, !1arch 1976 
Aero Crlphics, Inc. , .~er i al Photographs, Sca le 1: 4,800. Contour 
Interval 2 feet : Carbon County, Utah 
U.S. Department of the Army, Corps of Engineers. Hydrologic 
En,ineering Center, HEC-2 Water-Surf.ce Profiles. Cenerflized 
Computer Prolr.m, Oa", i s, California, October 1973 
U.S. ~epartment of Housing and Urban Development, Federfl Insurance 
Administration, Flood Haz.rd Boundary M.p. Selle 1: 14,000, C.rbon 
County, Utah (Unincorporated Are.I>, June 14, 1977 
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6. U.S. DepartlHnt of the Interior, Ceo10,ica1 Survey, 7eS-Minute 
~ries Topo.raphic ~apI, Scale 1:24,000, Contour Interval 20 feet: 
Price, Utah (1972); Helper, Utah (1972> ; Wellinlton, Utah (1972); 
Stlndardville. Utah (1972); Pinnacle Peak, Utah (1912); and, Olsen 
Reservoir, Utah (1969) 
1. Olympul Aerial Surveys, Inc., A,rial Photolr'ph. of Pric., Utah, 
Scale 1 :4,800, Contour [nterv.l 4 feet 
Nielsen, "a.well • ".nlslard, Consultinl Enlin,.r. and J .... M. 
MontloMry, Consult inl !nlineers, Inc., leconnai s.anc ••• port, 
Flood [n.ur.n,. Stu.dy for Unincorporated Area. of Carbon Count,. 
I!U!!. OctOber 1976 
Southeastern Utfh ASloc i ation of Covern.entl, Soytb •• ,t.rn Ut.b 
Housin. EleMnt, 1977 
U.S . DepartlHnt of the Interior, Ceoloaical Survey, Wat.r-Supply 
Paper 994 , Cloudburst Floods in Ut.h. 1850-1931, 1946 
U.S. DepartlHnt of the Interior, Ceolo.ical Surv.y, Circular 457, 
Flood. in Utah, 1961 
U.S. DepartMnt of the Interior, C,ololical Surv.y, Water-Supply 
Paper 1611, !'I'lnitude and Fr'g",.n" of Flood. in the United States, 
Part 9. Colorado River B •• in, 1966 
U.S. Depart_nt of the Interior, Ceololical Survey, Water-Supply 
Paper 1313, Part 9, Compilation of Record. of Surf.ce W.ters of the 
Unit.d St.te. throulh September 19S0, 1954 
U.S. Department of the Inter i or, Ceolo.ical Survey, W.ter-Supply 
Paper 1733, Compilation of Records of Surface Wat.r of the United 
States. October 19S0 to September 1960. P.rt 9. Colorado River 
!u.i!!. 1964 
U.S . Depar : :IIent of the Interior, Ceological Survey, W.ter-Supply 
Paper 1925. sur face-w.ter Supp l y of the United st.tu. 1:61-196). 
Part 9; Colorado River 8asin. Vo1u_ 2. Colorado River 8 sin from 
Creen River to Compact Point, 1970 
U.S. Department of the Interior. C.olo,ieal Survey. Water-Supply 
P.per 2125. surf.ce-W.tor Supp l y of tho United St .tes. 1:66-1970, 
P,rt 9. Colorado River Basin. Volume 2. Colorado Ri ver 8 s i n from 
Creen River to Compact Point. 1973 
U.S . Departeent of the Interior, eeological Survey, Circulfr 6S9, 
IndIa of Surf.ce-Water Records to Sep : elllber 10. 191Q. Part 9, 
Colorado River aa.in, 1971 
U.s. Depart_nt of the Interior, Ceological Survey, Syrface-Water 
RIcard. of Ut.h, 1961 throulh 1964 
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u.s . Departme nt of t he I nter i or, Ceo lo g i ca l SUr" /ey, Wat er i{es ou r : -: s 
Data for Utah. Part 1. Surface-Wa t er' Rec or'ds. 1 96~ t hr ough 19 14 
U.S. Depar'tment of t he Incedor, Ceologica l Sur '/ey. Wat er - S u ?? ~y 
Pape r 1260-£, Floods o f Aprat-J l.O ne 19S2 i n Utah and Ne .. ,'ada. 19S 7 
U.s. Depar'tment of t he Inter i or. Ceological Sur vey. Water-Supp l y 
Paper 1~26, Hydrau li c .nd Hydrolo. i c Aspec t s of Floodpl. i n 
Plann i n •• Wii t.la. et. al, 1961 
u . S. Department of t he Inter i or , Ceolog i cal Survey, Water Res ou r ce s 
Ott. f or Utah. 1915 
Utah Division of Water Resources - U.S. Ceolo,ic.l Survey 
Cooper.ti ve Investigat i ons Report No . 11, Cloudburst Floods in Ut ah 
~,1972 
Utah State Dep.rtment of Highvays, Revi ev Plan for Proposed State 
Road, Federal Aid Project, "Blue Cut to East Price , " 1916 
U.S. Depart_nt of t he Interior, Ceolo,ical Survey, !IIethod. for 
E.tiMtinl Pe.k Di.ch.r.e .nd Flood Boundarie. of Str;; •• in Utah. 
III! aeport 1l-4129, 1911 
Utah State Department of Tran.portation, ~.null of Instruct i on. 
Part 4 - Roadv.y Drainale, 1984 
Feder.l In.ur.nce Adminiltr.tion, flood In.ur.nc, StUdy. C.rbon 
County. Utah . Un i ncorpor.ted Area. , 1979 
9.0 REVISION DESCRIPTIONS 
Th i s section h.s been added to provide infonDation relard i ng s i ln i ticant 
r evisions qde s i nce the ori,inal FLOOd In.ur.nce Study w •• pr i nted . 
Future revis i on. ""y be made th.t do not re.ult in the republishing of 
t he Flood Insur.nce Study report. To aSlure that any user i s aware of 
a ll rev is i on •• it is advisable to cont.ct the co_,ID,ty r epos i tory of 
flood h.zard data. 
9. 1 First Revis i on 
This st ~dy was revi sed on Decelllber 3. 1993. to IIOdify the 
flood",aY Ii , base flood elevation., and floodpl.in del i neat i ons of 
t he Pr i ce Ri ver from .ppro.iutely 1.SOO feet dOVD.tre •• of the 
confl uence with ~eads W.sh to appro.iate l y 6,360 feet upstre.m of 
100 ~orth Street; and of !'tead. Wash fro. the confluence wi th :. he 
? rice Ri ver to approK i mately 2 . 000 feet upstrea. of 800 North 
Street. The i nforNt i on for this revision "'al obt.ined f roll" 
re.nalysis of the Pr i ce River and !'teads W.sh. prepared by Love a r. d 
Assoc i ates. Inc . , Bou lder, Colorado. ",nder Federal ElDerlency 
~.n.,elllent Agency (FE!IA) Cont ract No. E.'N 90- C-ll 32. 
2 : 
An init i .l Con.ult.: ion and Coordination Officer's (CCO) meet i ng 
wa. held in Dece.bel 1989 . Repre.entatives of the City of Price , 
Carbon County, FI!KA, .md the study contractor attended . Othe r 
contacts wre .. de with t " e U.S. Ar.y Corps of Ena i neer. and the 
Utah Depart_ftt of Tran.port. t ion. for t he purpose of .cqu i r i ng 
info"Ation. 
Thi. re.tudy u.ed the hydrololY frolll the previous Flood Insur.nce 
Study for Price Ii ver and Mead. Wa.h. 
The hydraulic .naly. i . w •• b •• ed upon the construct i on of Utah 
State lIilh"ay 6, which cau'ed realilnment of t he river bed. A 
l evee va. al.o constructed alonl the ea.t bank of the Pri ce River 
fro. Utah State Hilhvay 6 to 100 North Street. The SOO-year flood 
.ilnificantly overtopt the levee, but doe. not overtop Hilh"ay 6 . 
Two deck. vere u.ed to -.odel thi •• plit flo" .ituation; therefore. 
two profile •• re plotted for the )OO-year flood (. "river-s i de" 
profile .nd a "city-tide" profile). 
Allo, both the "vith l,vee" and "vithout Levee" profile. for the 
lOO-yaar flood are included for the levee re.ch. Channel lII i lrat i on 
due to erolion, eatendinl nov beyond the previous floodv.y, has 
allo t.keD place in the Price liver . 
Floodinl Occur. on the ea.t .ide of Utah State Hilhway 6 from the 
confluence of Mead. Wa.h to .ppro.iutely 2,000 feet up.tre.m of 
Carbon Avenue beeau.e of p •••• le of floodv.terl thrOulh cui vert s 
undar the hilhv.y. which dr.in the City of Price . The City 
!nlineer confireed that there .re enou,h culvert. connecting the 
two , i de. of the hi,hvay that water cln back up fro. the river side 
and pond on the city .ide . Therefore, lOa-year vater-.urf.ce 
elevation. are equal on both side . of the hilhvay to account for 
the pondinl effect.. Area. of .hallow floodinl occur along State 
Hi lh".y 6 fro. .ppro. i ately 2,000 feet upltrea,. of C.rbon Avenue 
to the Price liver cro •• i na and on the east s i de of the Price Ri ver 
on the up.tre ... ide of 100 North Street. 
'The start in, water-surf.ce elevati on for the 100-ye ar flood f or 
Mead . Wash va. baled on the .lope-area _thad. 
The .tartinl vater-surface elevation for Pr i ce Ri ver w.s Obtained 
fro. the previ ous Flood In.urance Study . 
Flood bounda ri es "ere del ineated us i ng t opograph ic maps (Refere nce 
1) " i th a scale of 1:4.800 •• nd • contour i n t erva l of 4 feet . 
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